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.„ Fox the third consecutive year students will have to pay more m&ney to attend YSU. 
After a three-year tuition freeze from 19834986; YSU has been; increasing tuition to keep 

up with costs. In 1986, tuition increased 12 percent; in 1987, it increased 9 percent; and now 
in 1988, it will be raised an additional 11.1 percent 

During a meeting Dec. 18, YSU's Board of Trustees increased tuition for full-time 
undergraduate students {15-16 credit hours per academic quarter) $lt80 or 1L1 percent. This 
is an increase from $1,620 to $1,800. 

The instructional fee will be $470 per quarter (now $425) arid the .general fee will increase 
to $130 (now $115). The non-resident tuition surcharge will increase fronvvU,080 to $1,125 a year,, 

Dr. G. L. Mears, director of Budget and Institutional Studies, said tthat even with the in
crease, tuition at the University will rank 11th of the 13 state-assisted universities in Ohio, with 
only Central State and Shawnee having lower tuition rates. Before the increase, however, YSU 
had the second lowest tuition in the state. '*'--., 
.-. Unjder.the new schedule,, the instructional fee fp^part:time.undergrad from $36_^ j-^ 
to $40 per credit and the general fee from $l6'tb $11 a credit. The graduate iristucH6r^^e^ ; : ^ ^ 
will incrfease from $41 to $45 per credit. 

See Tuition, page 7 

By LISA M. SOLtEY 
Jambar Editor 

1987 wasn't the only thing, 
that ended last week, as student-
only parking also became a thing 
of the past. 

YSU President Neil D. Hum
phrey released a letter Monday 
advising all faculty and staff that 
they would be granted access to 
four lots that were designated 
student-only this summer. 

The letter was the result of an 
arbitrator's decision to award 
the. University's staff union 
(YSU-AGE) its grievance filed 
against YSU for redesignating 
four parking lots from mixed to 
student-only parking. 

Both the faculty union (YSU-
OEA) and the ACE filed 
grievances on July 27 and 
August 4, 1987 respectively for 
redesignating the lots. 

The unions said the redesigna-
tion was in violation of the 
unions' contract with the 
University. 

The lots were redesignated 
student-only by the YSU Board 
of Trustees in the summer of 
1987 after Student Government 

President Marvin Robinsprl cir
culated petitions jojc^udent-
only parking? 

Arbitrator James Mancini 
decided in favor of the staff 
union over the winter break. 
"The University violated the 
clear meaning of section 27.10 of 
the party's bargaining agree
ment by unilaterally prohibiting 
employ6es-from parking in the 
student lots," Mancini ruled. 

A section of the contract deal
ing with parking states, "Facul
ty will continue to have access to 
parking decks and mixed lots." 

YSU-ACE President Tom 
Thompson said he was pleased 
with the decision. "The ad
ministration put the cart before 
the horse," Thompson said of 
the University's decision to grant 

student-only parking without 
reviewing union contracts 
beforehand, 

"Administration just didn't 
think before it proceeded and 
Dr. Humphrey knuckled under 
to pressure from the Student 
Government president," 
Thompson said, 

Mancini's decision only af
fected the ACE union. 
However, after Humphrey 
reviewed this award, he decid
ed to revert the lots to their 
previous status as mixed 
parking., 

In a letter to University facul
ty and staff, Humphrey wrote: 
"The recent arbitrator's award is 
binding upon the University on
ly as it relates to access by 
members of the YSU-ACE 
bargaining unit to the four lots 
restricted this year to exclusive 
student use. However, consider
ing the various difficulties that 
would emerge from complying 
only with the letter of the 
award, I have directed that all 
the lots in question be restored 
to the their 1986-87 status." 

See Parking, page 7 

JOHN CHARIQNON/THE JAMBAR Classic champs 
VSo'a Cwuiey ^ilmore drives toward the hoop in first-round 
action of the Greater Youngstown Holiday Classic against 
Eastern Washington. YSU won the contest 48-47, paced by 
Gilmore's game-high 14 points. See related story on page 11. 
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Governor appoints new 
member to YSU Board 
YSU — The new year brings a 
new face to YSU's Board of 
Trustees with the recent ap
pointment of Youngstown Atty. 
Edward A. Flask to the Board. 

Flask was chosen by Gov. 
Richard F. Celeste to complete 
the unexpired term of Atty Paul 
M. Dutton, who was appointed 
by Celeste to serve on the Ohio 
Board of Regents. Though the 
term ends May a , 1988, Flask 
will likely be appointed to a 
nine-year term. 

A partner ifl-Jthe law firm of, 
Flask and Policy, he has served 
as assistant Mahonihg County 
prosecutor and on the .board of 
the Western Reserve Transit 

Authority. Flask is currently a 
member of the board of direc
tors of the Mahoning Valley 
Sanitary District and the 
Mahoning Valley Economic 
Development Corporation. 

Flask was also appointed by 
the state attorney general as 
YSU's special counsel from 
1979-82. 

Flask's father, who served as 
mayor of Youngstown from 
1964-69, was instrumental in the 
University's expansion during 
those years. The expansion made 
it possible for the former 
Youngstown University to 
become a state-supported 
university. 
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HE JAMBAR 

Taking a bite out of students' hunger pangs is the new McDonald's, located across the street 
from Stambaugh Stadium at the former site of The Arcade. The restaurant opened for business 
shortly after the end of Fall Quarter. 

Byv BOB JACKSON 
Jambar Staff Reporter 

Controlling employees' fears about contacting 
the AIDS virus in the workplace and developing 
policies to deal with AIDS-infected employees was 
discussed at a special seminar held last month in 
the Ohio Room of Kilcawley Center. 

"AIDS in the Workplace" was the theme of the 
tri-state conference, which was designed for cor
porate policymakers and personnel who enforce 
the company policies. 

The day-long conference was sponsored by the 
YSU Department of Continuing Education. 

One of the keynote speakers for the event was 
Dr. Alan Emery, consultant to the San Francisco 
AIDS Foundation "AIDS in the Workplace" pro
ject. Emery is also co-authoring a book and is a 
national speaker on AIDS and corporate policy 
development. 

Emery said that in order for employers to be 
able to deal with AIDS on a rational basis, they 
must first examine the social implications of the 
disease. "To understand it clearly helps us to deal 
with-it better," he said. 

One common myth Emery set out todispell was 
the thought that AIDS is limited to certain groups 
of people. 

"Aids is not a disease of lifestyles," Emery said. 

"AIDS is a disease of, specific conscious 
behaviors.. .a disease of activities. Anyone can get 
AIDS if they- engage in behavior that can cause 
it. No one will get AIDS if they do not engage in 
those behaviors. It's that simple." 

Emery said part of the AIDS myth is the many 
"overlays" that come with the disease—that is, the 
thoughts that-automatically pop into people's 
minds when they hear the word "AIDS." 

One of those overlays is sex. "You know, you 
can't mention the word 'AIDS' without someone 
hearing the word 'sex,' and sex is probably the 
most uncomfortable subject for American people 
to talk about," he said. "In order to deal with 
AIDS, we have to somehow deal with the 
awkwardness of sex." 

Other AIDS overlays Emery pointed out were 
homosexuality, drugs and prostitution. 
"Everytime you say 'AIDS,' someone is going to 
hear you saying something else," he continues. 
"Unless they are educated to think differently." 

Emery said the key to breaking down the AIDS 
overlays is solid communication with employees, 
using language they will understand and be com
fortable with. "If we don't talk to people in a 
language they can understand, the whole message 
is going to be lost," he cautioned. "Make it clear 
that you are not talking about sex; you are not 

See AIDS, page 7. 
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Speaker educates audience on AIDS 

"Mind? Hey, buddy, these flat 
feet kept me out of the Army!" 

"All right! Hand me the tongs, Frank.... 
We gotus a big den of rattles here". 

By BOB JACKSON 
Jambar Staff Reporter 

Approaching AIDS-related fears as a real and 
destructive problem in dealing with the AIDS 
epidemic is vital in developing an understanding 
of the disease itself, according to Dr. C. William 
Keck. 

Keck, director of health for the Akron City 
Health Department, was one of the featured 
speakers during the recent "AIDS in the 
Workplace" conference held recently in the Ohio 
Room of Kilcawley Center. The conference was 
sponsored by the YSU department of continuing 
education. 

Keck noted that there have been great strides 
made in AIDS research during the past four or five 
years, and these studies have enabled medical per
sonnel to pinpoint some of the traits of the fatal 
virus. 

"We now know how it is caused and how it is 
.transmitted," Keck said. "Perhaps more impor
tantly, we also know how it is not transmitted." 

Unfortunately, Keck said, progress in learning 
how to apply these new facts has been slow and 
a cure for AIDS has not yet been found. 

According to Keck, the primary objective in 
combating the AIDS epidemic for now is educa
tion, making people aware of AIDS and how to 
prevent it. Keck said there are four main groups 
of people targeted for AIDS education: Those who 
are at a high risk for developing infection; those 
who are contemplating or have undergone testing 
for the AIDS antibodies; those who have been 
diagnosed as having AIDS; and the general public. 

Because most people are not adequately inform
ed and educated with the facts on AIDS, Keck said 
most people generally harbor feelings of hostility 

See Education, page 6 
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FREEDOM OF SPEECH 

EDITORIA 

With the beginning of a new year, millions of people make New 
Year's resolutions. People set goals for themselves, try to better or 
improve themselves and make attempts at changes just because it 
is a fresh start. 

It is The Jambar's opinion that the University should not be left 
out in this tradition. 

YSU has several problems it must iron out in order to have a pro
ductive and effecient year. Some of these problems cannot be resolv
ed until 1989. However, The Jambar believes that the University 
needs to be prepared and informed in order to handle these pro
blems in an effective and fair manner. 

The following is a list of resolutions YSU should work on during 
the upcoming year: 

•Student housing: 
Before surging ahead with a developer to relandscape the Wick 

Oval area, the administration needs to do more research on not only 
what type of housing students want, but also what type of housing 
students can afford. More research needs to be conducted on the 
student housing issue and the administration needs to get more in
put from students. 

•Parking: 
The administration needs to decide whether they want to have 

specialized parking or total mixed parking lots. Once they make 
this decision, they need to make this decision part of the negotia
tions for the upcoming contract talks in 1989. Parking as it now 
stands is unfair, but what is worse is the administration's seesaw 
attempts to balance specialized parking and their lack of knowledge 
in doing so. 

•Grievance policy: 
Student Government and the administration should push to make 

the student grievance procedure binding. The policy as it stands , 
now is very unbalanced — again leaning towards the faculty 
..sideline. This issue also needs to be examined before future con
tract talks occur. 

•Revltalizatlon: 
The University should step up its efforts to become a vital part 

of the revitalization of the Youngstown area. YSU is one of the best 
things the Youngstown area has going for it right now and the 
University needs to capitalize on this factor. 

COMMENTARY 

Take trip through 1987 tjme npia^lnt 

THE JAMBAR is published two times a week during the fall, 
winter and spring quarters and once a week during the sum
mer session. 
The views and opinions expressed herein do not necessarily 
reflect those of THE JAMBAR staff, YSU faculty or 
administration. 
Subscription rates: $12 per academic year, $13,including sum
mer quarter. 
THE JAMBAR offices are located on the first floor of 
Kilcawley West. THE JAMBAR office phone number is 
742-3094 or 742-3095. 
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Imagine yourself in a time machine. Set the dial 

t>r 1987. Yes, you are going to relive '87 for a few 
rief minutes. . 

| January finds us in a stadium watching two 
llocal boys on opposite teams, vying for the op
portunity to go to Pasadena to play in the Super-
bowl game. 

| Rich Karlis from Salem has successfully kicked 
'the field goal that has secured a victory for 
Denver, sending Bernie Kosar back to Boardman 
to watch the Superbowl on TV. 

February finds us mourning the death of a 
legend who touched many hearts. Liberace is 67 
at the time of his death. 

We're fast forwarding now. It's too cold. Lets 
move to spring-like weather. We'll set the dial for 
April 3, spring-time. Oops. Check the dials. Yes, 
it's the third of April, and inches of snow have 
fallen oh the ground. 

Let's try this again. If s now May 17, a beautiful 
spring day with tragedy in the air. The USS Stark 
has suffered 37 casualties in the Persian Gulf. 

VERONICA DICES 
Jambar Contributor 

Let's set the dial for the latter part of the year. 
Jessica McClure, having spent almost 59 hours in 
a narrow 8-inch well, has been rescued to the joy 
and relief of everyone in the nation. 

It's cold again. It's November 20 and we're in 
the Akron Rubber Bowl, more aptly named the 
Blizzard Bowl. The YSU Penguins and fans 
brought home a victory and a playoff spot. " 

Set the dial for the present. Now that 1987 is 
over, we should all look ahead. 

My hope for the coming year is that Tera Lynn 
Landis receives the liver that she needs to lead a 
healthy, long life and for us die-hard Browns fans 
—r a Superbowl victory. To each and every one 
oi you, a successful year in all that you attempt. 

Submit opinion pieces 
The Jambar encourages students, faculty and staff members to submit opinion pieces for 
publication on the editorial page. All commentaries must be approved by the Editor. Subjects 
do not have to be related to the campus. 

For more information call The Jambar offices at 742-3094. 

u s 

THE JAMBAR is interested in your news. If you have 
items of campus interest, please contact our offices direct
ly. THE JAMBAR's phone number is 742-3094. Story 
ideas concerning news, features or sports are welcome, 
as are any stories dealing with miscellaneous topics. If you 
know something we don t know, stop by THEJAMBAR, 
located beneath the Bookstore in Kilcawley West. 
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1987 was a time of changes. A year of 
changes and a year to change. Or maybe 
just a year that brought changes. 

It was a memorable year. A year fill
ed with emotion.. .filled with 
challenges...filled with conquest and 
sometimes failure...filled with respon
sibility and for the most part.. .filled with 
frie'nds. 

1987 was unpredictable for the most 
part and complex for the rest of the time. 
A year where plans fell through and time 
flew past — sometimes in slow motion. 

Or maybe the good times just didn't 
last and the sad times never ended. Or 
maybe it was just a clouded perception 
of the changing times of 1987. 

It was a year that broke the innocence, 
broke the heart, and almost broke the 
will of some. It was also a year that con
ceived life.for independence, conceived 
desire, and conceived strong wills. 

The year was filled with changes. 
Some changes we wanted, some we 
didn't and others we just lived with. 

USA 
1 SOU 
$ Jambat 
f Editor 

Maybe we weren't able to do anything 
about it, maybe we were just too tired, 
or maybe the reason was something 
worse — we just didn't care. 

1987 was an emotional year. One that 
drains the strong, weakens the average 
and kills the weak. A year when some 
people died, some came close and others 
lived'through. Bystanders just lost feel
ing — death not by definition, but a 
synonym of sorts. 

The year was filled with both happy 
and sad events. There was a time to 
laugh and -a time to cry. First you cried 
and then you laughed. Only to make the 
tears more bearable. No, just acceptable. 

But nothing is stable for very long. 
First you may laugh and then you cry. 
No real reason, or maybe just for a 
change. 

1987 was a year of change. Or does the 
person and circumstances change in the 
year? 

It was a year that made the young old 
— the irresponsible responsible — a hob
by a job — and created a passion that 
thrives on change and time. 

We strive to be organized in a 
bureaucratic system, yet procrastination 
seems the only sane solution to hold on
to time. 

For the most part we change with 
time. Or is it time that creates the 
change? 

For friends it's a combination of the 
two. Friendship is a changing thing. We 
develop a bond that sometimes bends, 
but never breaks. A relationship built on 
trust, loyalty, and other various elements 
that we pick and choose to our liking.. 
Sometimes our priorities change, or 

maybe they're just reshuffled on the rings 
of the life ladder. 

Although we change, friends stay the 
same. Or maybe they change also. They 
shouldn't, but they do. And the harder 
we try to recapture what was — we lose 
sight of what is. Hazy perceptions are not 
the best guidance for black and white 
issues. 

Or maybe it just takes time to accept 
the change — to live with it...laugh 
about it...cry about it...which ever we 
choose to do that makes it acceptable, or 
at least bearable. 

1987 was a lost year of sorts. A year 
where feelings were captured, feelings 
were hidden, and feelings were stolen by 
a captor's sword. Love and hate walk a 
thin line only in perception, surely not 
by definition. 

And now we bid goodbye to the year 
— it ends with the pop of a cork. 

As a new year be'gins we will laugh 
and cry and we'll change with the times 
day by day...year by year. 

Dear Editor, 
I am a junior engineering stu

dent and have just heard of the 
tuition increase for next fall. 
Every year since I have been 
here, tuition and/or general fees 
have gone up, while the level of 
education has remained the 
same. It is indeed true that a col
lege education is an investment 
for the future, but why must this 
investment bankrupt a student? 

YSU is a good school which 

still remains among the lowest in 
the state in tuition, yet this tui
tion is still out of reach for most 
students. In order to stay in 
school, many students apply for 
and receive some type of finan
cial aid, but more take jobs to 
pay for their education. Almost 
none of these working students 
receive cost-of-living increases, 
yet tuition still rises, consuming 
more and more of their earn
ings. Thus, these constant year

ly increases in tuition and/or fees 
place many students and their 
families in a financial bind. 

Keeping this in mind, I would 
like to ask a question of our 
Board of Trustees: since the 
school is a state institution and 
is supported by taxes in addition 
to tuition, why can't tuition and 
fees remain steady for at least a 
few years at a reasonable level? 

Tuition increases are expected 
by all students, but constant and 

Red Cross official gives thanks 

rapid increases in an 
economically depressed area are 
not expected. This letter is not 
meant to damage the reputation 
of YSU in any way, but merely 
to find out why students mus'_ 
come up with more money 
without having any say in the, 
matter. 

ED KENNEDY 

Materials Engineering 

...at 

Mahoning 
Women's Center 

Pregnancy Termination 
Confidential Care Close to Home 

in an atmosphere of 
~ Warmth and Friendship 

'licensed OB/GYN-Physicians 
'Experienced Counselors 

Free pregnancy test 

24-Hour Emergency Care 
782-2218 

4025 Market Street 
Youngstown, Ohio 44512 

Dear Editor 
On behalf of the American 

Red Cross Blood Services, I 
want to.thank YSU Student 
Blood Drive Coordinator, Jen-; 
nifer Burbick, Student Govern
ment, PAC, Greek Activities 
Council, and all the fraternities 
and sororities for their strong 
support and assistance on the 
YSU Blood Drive. Our job is an 
important one and when in
dividuals such as.yourself care 

enough to lend a helping hand 
it makes our work that much 
easier and enjoyablel 

The blood program at YSU is 
definitely run by caring people 
who put others needs before 
their own. And that is greatly 
appreciated! 

Again, thank youl 
Bernie Appugliese 

Blood services 

THE )(1MBflR encourages letters. All letters must be typed, double-
spaced,' signed and must include the writer's telephone number. 
The telephone number is used for confirmation purposes and will 
not be published. Letters may not exceed "250 words and should 
concern campus-related issues. The Editor has the right to accept 
or reject letters. Letters must be delivered to TH.EJ0MB0K before 
P.o?n ffWay.tor Ti^sday issues and before 1 p.m. Wednesday for 
Friday issues. Publication of letters .is contingent upon available 
space. '' - * • 

THE MAHONING VALLEY 

—Classified Deadlines— 
12 p.m. Thursday for Tuesday's paper 

VIETNAM VETS OF AMERICA 
IN COOPERATION.WITH 

HELP ME! U.S.A. AND 
PRESENTS: 

a program discussing AGENT ORANGE and its linkage 
to the recent, deaths of Vietnam Vets and their families. 

The Vietnam Veterans Association chapter 135 
will have its monthly meeting (which is open to the public) 

JANUARY 14 1988 AT 7:30 PM IN THE OHIO ROOltf 

PROGRAM VIEWING IN THE PUB AT 8:30. 

Following the program will ho a discussion in the OHIO ROOM. 
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1987 
The Year That Was. 

REMEMBER WHEN... 
-Punkin squirted on JFK 
-Disco and Gin Gin slept 
together in the Big Apple 

-Flash found the Youth in Asia 
-the President went wassailing 

-Purnell had a secret love 
-Banana's date split 
-Wince was a very happy 
camper 

-a bucket was a bathroom at 
Pogo's 

-the Surf went out at 
The Jambar 

-Phil fell and she's in a neck 
brace 

-the shark was loose in the 
Copy Center 

-Missy found the pit of a 
Georgia Peach, 

-Purnell "did" Wall Street 

-Van caught Disco fever. 
-the day the Phi Mus had a 
garage sale 

-the Homecoming flowers died 
-Jo-dies mom paid Cheers bar 
bill at Chi-Chi's 

-L.M. Solley was international 

-Oprah went 16 miles on the 
roof of The Trib 

-Mr. Ed came to a Trib 
roof party 

-Perkin's poinsettia went to 
Punkin 

-the year was a little retarded; 
-the snow kept us from a 
Christmas party 

-school leaders aren't leaders 
-Campbell had no more ducks, 
chickens, dutchmen and 
flamingos ; V 

-the ZTA's had a front yard . 
farm 

-Van became a farmer 
-My name is...and I'm an 
alcoholic 

-"Stop it! Stop itl I ripped my 
dress." 

-Purnell was kidnapped and 
taken to the Flats 

-tinsel was "in" at Christmas 
-Pauline took a bath in Cherry 
Coke 

-Skippy's frat had a rose 

-illiterate and proud of. it 
-somebody stole Tammy Faye's 
eyelashes 

-the Flywatchers had a date 
-saved from the Fighting Fluff 
Chicks by a ZTA Angel 

-Opus was crowned queen 
-is, was and always will be! 
-Stambaugh Stadium had 
delivery service 

-d.i.d. was inadequate 
-GDT's invaded the IFC 
Christmas party 

-a Hugenburg Family Christmas 

-Gin Gin was Nadia in D.C. 
and Purnell was in bed by 
5 p.m". 

-Doe Jane knows how to 
measure 

-Canadian bacon on the table 
-Easter sunrise service at Perkins 
-"noisemakers" made noise at 
the Flats on New Year's 

CONGRATULATIONS 
LYNN HAUG! - . ; !

: 

Only six more "pleasantly: 
plump" months to goll! 

P - K4 
The Game Begins 

-DON'T PROCRASTINATE 
YOUR NEW YEAR'S 

RESOLUTIONS! 

SUNRIDER offers a way to lose 
body fat, build muscle and im
prove health while enhancing 
overaU'performance. For more in
formation, contact Bill at 
652-0756. ^ ' 

EARN $480 WEEKLY— . 
$60 PER HUNDRED 

CIRCULARS MAILED 
Guaranteed. Homeworker need
ed to perform -mail services. In
centive programs available. Send 
legal size self-addressed stamped 
envelope to United Service of 
America, 24307 Magic Mtn. 
Pkwy., Suite 306, Valencia, CA 
91355. 

EARN UP TO $5,000 

this school year managing on-
campus marketing programs for 
top national companies. Flexible 
part-time hours. Must be a junior, 
senior or graduate student. Call 
Katie or Dee at 1-800-592-2121. 

HOUSING 
FALL, WINTER, SPRING 

Directly across from YSU, Securi
ty, kitchen, laundry and rec 
room. BEST RATES1 Call Col
lege Inn, 259 Lincoln Ave., 
744-1200. 

LARNIN APARTMENTS 
Walking distance to campus! 
One, two, and.three bedrooms 
and efficiencies. Office lopated at 
833 Ohio Ave. No. 11 or phone 
743-6337. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
$125 plus utilities. Can inquire at. 
327 WV Scott St.,Youngstown, 
Ohio next to YSU. ' ^' • 

HOUSING 
Walking distance to YSU. Effi
ciencies, one, two, three and four 
bedroom apartments open. Call 
759-7352 between 11 and 5, or 
743-8081. Ask for Mark. ~ 

BOLTON HALL CO-ED DORM 

Double, quad and triple rooms 
available. Walking distance to 
YSU. Quiet and clean. For more 
information call 746-5287 or 
533-3113; 

SOMETHING TO SAY? 

SOMETHING TO SELL? 

Try The Jambar Classifieds! 

Classified deadlines are 12 p.m. 
Thursday for Tuesday's paper and 
12 p.m. for Friday's paper. 
Classified advertising is based on 
a 25 word limit. All classifieds 
must be prepaid in the exact 
amount with cash, check or 
money order. Campus classifieds 
are $1.00 and non-campus 
classifieds are $3.75. Orders and 
payments are accepted either'in 
person or through the mail only. 
No telephone placements. 
Classifieds are taken in 16B of 
Kilcawley Center (underneath 
bookstore). 

Campus restaurant sponsors 
book reimbursement contest 
YSU — Arby's in Kilcawley Center is offering students a chance 
to win reimbursement money for this quarter's .books during the 
week of Jan. 5-12. 

Arby's is having a drawing open to all students with no purchase 
necessary. Students can fill out an entry blank available at the check
out in the YSU Bookstore and at Arby's. 

The winner of this drawing will be reimbursed for all class books 
purchased up to $150 with proof of book receipts, current YSU ID, 
and final class schedule confirmation. Deadline for entry is 8 p.m., 
Monday, Jan. 12. The winner will be posted the following Mon
day, Jan. ,18 in Arby's. , 

Arby's manager Brian Sterling said "We enjoy getting involved 
as much as possible with campus activities and programs for the 
students." He added, "This is a new program we hope to continue 
every quarter." 

Sterling also said, "The Arby's Student Leadership Scholarship 
is another program with which Arby's actively supports students." 
Several scholarships are awarded every spring to students based on 
their outstanding participation in student activities. , 

Pub beer taps to run earlier 
Prom Jambar Staff Reoorta 
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Education 
Continued from page 3 

and fear toward AIDS victims 
and usually heap unwarranted 
abuse—both physical 
and emotional—on these 
people; 

"The civil rights of AIDS-
infected people have been 
violated in an attempt to control 
the spread of AIDS," Keck said, 
noting that this will make the 
rights of AIDS victims one of the 
most controversial legal issues 
over the next ten years. 

As a case in point, he men
tioned a recent incident in 
Florida where three school-age 
hemophiliac children were 
diagnosed as having AIDS. 
Their community reacted in'a 
frenzy and the boys' home was 
burned to the ground in attempt 
to drive the family out of the 
community. 

The destructive force of the 
. AIDS virus comes from the fact 
that it attacks and destroys the, 
infection-fighting cells natural-' 
ly created in .our bloodstreams. 
These infected cells then multip
ly and infect other cells, causing 
the virus to spread. 

Once the body's immune 
system has been broken down, 
the door is open for other forms 
of disease or infection to set in, 

.such as turnprs,.fungi,,bacteria 

or parasites.. 
"Essentially it clearsa path for 

diseases that normally your body 
would fight off/V Keck said. 
"The symptoms of each par
ticular AIDS case depend on 
which of the other infections 
take ahold of your system." 

Keck said since the beginning 
of the AIDS epidemic, homosex
uals and bisexuals have been the 
largest group of infected per
sons, making up 66 percent of 
the total number of AIDS cases 
since 1981. 

Intravenous drug users are the 
next most succeptible group, 
comprising 16 percent of AIDS 
cases. 

. Keck said the number of per
sons who get AIDS by having inr 
feeted blood transfused into 
their bodies will decline and 
probably be eliminated nv the 
near future because scientists 
can now detect the ba*d blood 
and discard it. 

He also stressed that contrary 
to. popular belief, AIDS cannot 
be transmitted by insects, such 
as mosquitos, or by close per
sonal non-sexual contact. "There 
is a low occupational risk for 
contracting AIDS in the 
workplace, unless your 

, workplace is a brothel," Keck 
. said.. »Y» . , \ \ 
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Chilled to the bone 
Mary Beth HIivak, YSU Student Government secretary, dons 
her.coatwhileworking^M^ 
Center offices. Heating problems in the building forced many 
Kilcawley Center workers to wear their jackets throughout 
the day. 

Continued from page 2 
talking about drugs or homosex
uality; you are talking about 
AIDS" 

Emery said one of the major 
fears concerning AIDS these 
days is the fear of contacting the 
virus in the workplace and car
rying it home to other family 
members. 

He stressed that chances of the 
AIDS virus being transmitted at 
the workplace, unless the 
workplace is of highly unusual 
origin, are slim. "The only ways 
AIDS can be transmitted are 
through sexual contact, blood 
transfusions or blood products 
and perionataly, or pregnant 
AIDS-infected women passing 
the virus to their unborn 
children. 

AIDS began to appear in the 
workplace about 1983, Emery 
said. At the time, it appeared in 
emergency situations. "Someone 
in the office'was sick with AIDS, 
and everyone in the workplace 
panicked," he said. "These fires 
had to be put out." 

For that reason, a task force 
was developed by several major 
corporations, uncluding AT&T, 
Bank • of America and . Levi 
Strauss Co., toanalyze the situa
tion and develop policy regar-
&ng'treatmerit of AIDS-infected 
employees. From that task force 
came a model plan for how to 
deal with the problem. 

Continued from page 1 
Robinson said he was'sort of 

expecting this decision due to the 
wording in the contract. The 
second-year Government presi
dent said he was unaware of the 
wording in the contract when he 
began the petition;.drive for 

student-only parking. However, 
he said he doubts that would 
have stopped him. 

"The present parking situa
tion isn't fair, but the. decision 
was fair on what the arbitrator 
had to go on," Robinson said. ^ 

The lots affected by the deci
sion include the M19 and M20 
lots next to Buechner Hall, M4 
next to ITT and MS on the coro

ner of Wick Avenue and the ac-: 

cess road. The M8 lot was also 
changed to visitor-only parking. 

Faculty and staff earned a 
faculty/staff-only lot that was 
previously. designated visitor-
only parking. 

Settling the matter cost 
$1,966.20. The University and 
the ACE will each pay half of 
the legal and arbitration fees. 

The first rule of that policy is 
that corporate managers should 
make their employees aware of 
AIDS in the same manner usual
ly used for inter-corporate com
munication, whether it be 
through memos, informal staff 
meetings or other forms of 
education. 

The second step is to "become 
as educated as you can" about 
AIDS. "Recognize all aspects of 
the disease. Understand the risks 
involved and the lack of risks. 
Understand how AIDS is 
transmitted and how it is not 
transmitted," he said."You must; 
become believeable." 

The next phase is the forma
tion of a task force to develop 
.policy on AIDS in the workplace 
and strive, to implement that 
policy. "If you are just going to 
put it on a shelf and not ever use 
it, then don't bother wasting the 
time," he said. v " 

Emery said it is important to 
include personnel from all areas 
of the company on the AIDS 
task force, from legal advisers to 
medical advisers, personnel 
workers, union representatives 
and floor workers. 

Emery said it is extremely im
portant to develop policies 
regarding AIDS in the 

• workplace because of the' 
number of p'arents who have 
children infected with the virus. 
He said that of the 44.000 cases 

of AIDS that have been reported 
in Ohio to date, more than 9,000 
of those are people in their 
twenties. 

"That means they were in
fected when they were in their 
teens," he said, noting that the 
average incubation period for 
the virus is four to five years. 
"Most teenagers live at home 
and have parents in fthe 
workplace. We have no sex 
education in our schools. Parents 
must be made aware of the 
AIDS problems so they can deal 
with it at home." 

Emery stressed the impor
tance of using condoms during 
sex, especially condoms treated 
with Noxynol 9, a substance that 
kills both semen and viruses. 

"Policy is good prevention," 
Emery told the audience. 
"Without prevention the only 
choice you have is reaction. And 
reaction doesn't work. It's too 

. late." 

Continued from page 1 
Some 100 intermittent 

classified Civil Service 
employees, who include both 
blue collar and white collar per
sonnel, were given a six percent 
pay increase retroactive to July 
1 by the Board of Trustees. .They 
are included in the YSU Associap 
tion of Classified Employees. 

Campus Ministry 

at YSU 
' s. (Newman I CCM) 

invites YOU to stop by for 
)FREE refreshments Thursday, January 7] 

10 to noon ' 
ARCADE STATIONARY TABLE 

You the Best in 1988! 
T H E 

T h e 
B r a s s ft 

B A S K E T 
It 

DIME 

Open Monday - Friday 11:00 -2:00 
Full-Service Dining 

Featuring our hot buffet $3.50 
Hot buffet with Salad Bar......$4.50 

or order from our menu with prices 
ranging from $1.00 • $4.50 

Upper Level, Kilcawley Center 

All You Can Eat Buffet 
The Best Deal on Campus—Open to All! 

Breakfast 7:00 - 8:30 $2.95 
Continental Breakfast 8:30 - 10:45....$1.75 
Lunch 11:00 - 1:00...... ........$3.75 
Lite Lunch 1:00 - 4:15 $2.75 
Dinner 4:30 - 6:30 ...$4.25 

Upper Level, Kilcawley Center 

Come see the wide selection we offer-
you wont believe your eyes! 

Serving 
Breakfast 7:00 - 10:00 

Lunch 10:00 - 2:30 
Lower Level, Kilcawley Center 



artists play heavily on emotion 
By JONI DOBRAN 
Jambar Entertainment Editor 
By ROB CICCOTELLI 
Jambar Reporter 

Fear. This is a state of heightened emotion which gives a person 
the ability to release many other emotions, according to Brad Cir-
cone, lead singer for Geffen recording artists, The Toll, a Columbus-

* based band on the rise. 
Within their shows, The Toll uses an intimidating stage presence,, 

utilizing flailing mic stands and free falls to convey the high emo
tional level of their rock and roll music to the audience. 

"We like instilling fear, a little bit [of it], and comfort at the same 
time," said Circone, adding "the installation of fear, I think that's 
the beginning of a lot of lands of relationships, whether ifs insecuri
ty, failure or misgivings from one" person to another." 

In essence, according to The Toll; who are Circone, his cousin 
Rick Silk, lead guitar, Greg Bartram, bass anc! Brett Mayo, drums; 
fear is a sort of sensation which causes an individual to deepen his 
or her awareness of other emotions. 

Circone stated that "Every emotion is efficient. It's not a waste 
of time to feel any certain way." He added that this is why the band 
is so intense on stage, because they let their emotions surface rather 
than smothering them. _ 

To prepare themselves for their performances, the entire band 
, sits in a stupor for approximately 20 minutes before they go out 
onto the stage. Circone said "We don't say anything to anybody, 
we don't even look at anybody." Mayo added that "It's kind of like' 
getting ready for a bull fight. You just actually have to get it together 
mentally and physically to be able to go out and click the way we 
do." 

When queried about the apparent similarities between Circone's_ 
See The Toll, page 9 

• r «• 

Rock rt' roll band: Geffen recording artists The Toll, will soon enter: a recording;stuo^o;to.beginpro-; 

duction on their first album. The band, who are from left: Rick Silk, lead guitar; Brad Circone, lead 
singer; Brett Mayo, drums and Greg Bartram, bass; will be back in Youngstown when they play at 
Cedar's on Saturday, Jan. 16, 

KNOLLS PAINT CENTER 
5329 Mahoning Ave. . 

Youngstown, OH. 44515 
792-6517 

YOUR FRIENDLY STORE 

20% 
OFF 1 

most items 

Entertaining ideas? 
If a&oortact JonlDobran at The Jiamter office or call ext. 19G9. 

Local artist from Struthers 
has his artworks displayed 

STUDENT 
DISCOUNT 
COUPON 

Grumbacher 
Wm. Alexander 

Art Supplies 
Duncan 

Ceramic Supplies 

KNOLLS PAINT CENTER 

MOST ITEMS , 

O F F E R VALID ONLY WITH'COUPON 

ATTENTION 
YSU GROUPS! 

NEON (the year
book at YSU) group 
pictures will be 
taken on the follow
ing days from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m.: 

January 26, 28, 
and 29 

February 2,4,5,8, 
9 and 12 

See your organiza
tion mail box for 
details, or contact 
the NEON office at 
742-3001. Sign up 
NOW for there are 
no make-up days 
scheduled. 

WARREN — On the evening of 
Saturday, Jan. 9, the Trumbull 
Art Guild opens a showing of the 

/works of John Hink, a native of 
Struthers, Ohio. 

Hink's works will not ease 
one's mind nor provide above-
the-couch decor. Some of the art 
will tease the sense of humor or 
outrage the sense of decency or, 
as is most often the case, do both 
at once. 

Hink employs photography, in 
unusual ways in his serious game 
of making art. Snapshots are 
playfully repeated and adroitly 

. captioned to bring image and 
thought together. Others are 
solo jabs at a range of societal 
conventions from the directions 
on how to use a Polaroid camera 
to common postcard images. 

Other photographs, those 
most recent, are masterful 
colored-on photographic duos 
and trios combining the images' 
of popularized prints with real-
life cats and, the artist himself. 
He even involves his own mother-
to, interact with the characters, 
portrayed in the prints. 

It is this skillful interaction of 
real and unreal that tickles the 
viewers thQughts.tQ.reach awn-, 
elusion „tbat;.is ibth-Wgh'able'', 

and embarassing at the same 
time. 

Hink's works have a power 
because of their truth element. 
The viewers may or may not like 
what they think as. they con
template what they are seeing, 
but the honesty of the photos are 
recognized. 

Hink takes the artistic, risk 
necessary to make this art 
achieve his desires. He is open 
and painfully vulnerable in these 

. personal visual statements —.-
' and he will no doubt receive 
both praise and ridicule. 

Hink most recently was a par
ticipant in "Ohio Selections" at 
the Dayton Art.Institute. He'has 
also shown and won awards 
regionally and frequently has his 
works on exhibit in New York 
City. 

After the 7-9 p.m. opening 
\ reception on Saturday, Jan. 9, 

this exhibitwill be on display at 
the TAG until Jan. 31. Regular 

; viewing, hours are: Tuesdays 
t̂hrough Fridays, 12-4 p.m. and 
Sundays from 1-4 p.m. 

„ \ The TAG is- located at 720 
Mahoning Ave., NW, in War
ren. For more information, call 



YSU — Auditions for the YSU Theatre's produc
tion of The Gypsy Baron, which was said to be 
a favorite operetta by Johann Strauss, will be held 
in Bliss Hall, room 3026, this Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 8 and 9, from 3-5 p.m. 

This is a very large cast show and the auditions 
are for both the principal and the choral parts. 
All of the auditioners should be prepared to sing 
one song or aria in.English. 

There is also a need for non-singing male ac
tors in this operetta. All of these reading auditions 
will be made by arrangement with Dr. Donald 
Vogel, music. 

All of the aforementioned auditions are open 
to any interested persons, but casting priority will 
be given to current YSU students. No previous ex
perience is necessary. 

The production will be directed by Vogel with 
performances set to begin at 8 p.m. on Friday, 
May 20. Continuing performances, are as follows: 
Saturday, May 21 at 8 p.m. and Friday and Satur
day, May 27 and 28, with both performances 
beginning at 8 p.m. There will also be two Sun
day performances of The Gypsy Baron, on May 
22 and 29. Both of those performances will begin 
at 3 p.m. 

begins Friday 
Ilena Finnochi and James Viront are shown as they star in 
Noises Off, which begins as a Second Stage Production of the 
Youngstown Playhouse Friday, Dec. 8 at 10:30 p.m. 

Continued from page 8 
stage presence and that of 
The Doors' Jim Morrison, the 
former stated that "Morrison 
was a gothic Renaissance man. 
I'm an existentialist romantic. 
Those two things just don't add 
up." He continued that their 
heightened emotion is the only 
real similarity and that Morrison 
lived on the edge of self-
destruction, while The Toll's 
music only deals with that edge. 

When The Toll first'appeared 
in Youngstown on the Cedar's 
stage two years ago, it was their 
fir^.headline^periormance;-Tn 
their subsequent shows, it was 
considered a substantial faux-pas 
to dance to their music. 
However, when asked about 
this, Bartram replied that the 
band has1 changed, as everyone 
does, over the years. 

"It's great that the people 
behind the dancers are listening 
to the words and are watching 
Rick play guitar and are into 
that too, and the people up front 
are just saying, 'Well, the hell 
with it. Listen to that drum beat 
— let's just shake our a-/" said 
Circone. 

He continued, "I think we've 
gotten tighter. I think our drum 
beats are more danceable. We 
purposely do that because we 

like good, dancey drum beats, 
but we're definitely not a dance 
band." 

The Toll formed three and a 
half years ago in Columbus, 
whpre all but Bafbram were 
students at Ohio State. Silk 
stated that they never really con
sidered themselves a Columbus 
band since they very seldom 
played there. In fact, he said "If 
anything, we're a regional 
band," especially since they had 

- a two year absence from playing 
in the city. 
The group was able to secure 

funds from Chrysalis Records to 
produce a demo tape which 

they put together last year.: After, 
representatives from Chrysalis, 
as well as the Elektra and Gef-
fen record companies, heard the 
tape and saw the band perform 
live, they received offers from all 
three, but chose a lucrative two-
record deal from Geffen. 

"That's almost unheard of 
nowadays," said Silk, "getting 
more than one album" on a ma
jor label with a first recording 
deal. 

According to Circone, there 
will be "Two videos with the 
first album and two videos with 
the second." The videos will 
utilize live flashbacks of perfor
mances which Circone said will 
produce a sort of "psychological 
sweat state of neurosis." 

Center Stage needs bands 

i t lit n t t* r 1 
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Abortions to 18 weeks 
'safe and gentle, awake or asleep 
Vow fees, we want to help you 

They will begin recording 
their first album on Feb. 1, with 
its release being set for late sum
mer or early September. The 
album will include many songs 
that they perform live and 
which can be seen locally when 
they play at Cedar's on Satur
day, Jan. 16. T 

Bartram said that when they 
head into the studio, they will 
record the LP live, rather than 
recording the individual parts 
separately and then putting 
them together. He said that is 
the only true way to capture the 

essence of the band. 
With the release of their 

album comes the possiblity of 
garnering a hit single. Circone 
said that if this should happen, 
things will still remain the same 
among them. "Just because 
we're on Top 40 radio doesn't 
mean we're going to forget 
about where we came from." 
The consensus from the band 
was "Don't hate us and don't say 

-we sold out just because they're 
playing us on the radio." 

As for long term future plans, 
Circone stated "Wouldn't it be 

•great when you turn 40 that you 
could sit back and maybe have 
a little brandy and think, T don't 
want to be president, I love the 
woman I'm married to, I've got 
two beautiful children, or no 
children, I've got my Corvette 
and I don't feel materialistic. 
Damn it, I feel good about 
myself." 

He concluded that profes
sionally, "I want us to be able to 
think that while we lived our 
lives here on Earth, we did 
something to somebody one 
night." 

Got a tip? Need an ad? 
Give us a call... 

News: 742-1989 • Advertising: 742-1990 
Entertainment: 742-3095 * Sports: 742-3094 

The Jambar 

513 W. Market St. folMree: 1-800-362-9150 * i i v v V » ' i • 
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One step ahead 
Otis Colvin gets back on defense during action in the Greater 
Youngstown Holiday Classic. The freshman from Warren 
Western Reserve has played an important role coming off 
the bench for Coach Jim Cleamons this season, leading the 
team in assists from his guard position. 

Do you want to earn extra money??? 
Search high and low...for a profit!!! 

RECYCLE FOR CASH! 

WE BUY ALUMINUM 
BEVERAGE CANS 

35* per lb. 

*WEALSO BUY GLASS BOTTLES OF ALL KINDS * 
*~ 2* per lb. 

Steel City Iron & Metal 
703 Wilson Ave. 744-4191 

Hours: 
Mon. - Fit 8:00 - 4:30, 

Sat. 8:00 - Noon 

YSU cagers win number six, 67-63; 
face Zips in Saturday showdown 
By TIM LEONARD 
Jambar Sports Reporter 

The Penguins did Monday 
nightjust what the 2,267 fans in. 
attehdence expected them to do 
against an 0-10. University of 
Detroit team — beat them. 

It wasn't so easy for the 
, Penguins, though. YSU, now 6-4 
winning their last four straight, 
took the win by a 67r63 margin, 
helped by four players reaching 
double figures in scoring. 

Senior All-American can
didate Tilman Bevely's 23 points 
paced all YSU scorers. Bevely 
scored 17 of his points in the first 
half including 13 in a row. 

The Penguins shot 48 percent 
from the field in the first half, 
but saw their shooting percen
tage drop to 31 percent in the se
cond half, allowing Detroit a 
chance to tighten the score. 

"We got our shots to fall in the 
first half but we just couldn't get 
those same shots to fall in the se
cond half," said Penguins head 
basketball coach Jim Cleamons. 

Also in double figures along 
Bevely was Jim Gilmore, fresh 
off his MVP performance in the 
Greater Youngstown Holiday 
Classic with 12 points. 

Tim Jackson with 11 points 
and Cortney Gilmore with 10 
points were also in double 
figures in the Penguin scoring 
column. 

The Penguins jumped out to 
a 32-21 halftime lead and saw 
their lead go to as many 14 
points in the second frame on a 
Jim Gilmore jumper with 18:23 
to go in the game, but this ad
vantage was soon cut by the 
Titans to a four point Detroit 
lead at the mid point of the se
cond half. 

The Penguins bounced back 
and rattled off nine straight 
points helped by three point 
plays by Jim and Cortney 
Gilmore. YSU built their lead up 
to six in the waning moments of 
the game before settling for the 
final four point spread. 

The. Titans were led by guard 
Archie Tullos, who scored a 
game high 34 points, including 
12 consecutive points for the 
Titans to give the Titans their 
four point lead over the 
Penguins. 

Detroit, who has lost their 
last twenty 'roads game, and 
played without three starters. 

YSU put the game away at 
the free throw line connecting 
on 12 of 17 from the line, in
cluding seven of nine in the last 
minute of the game. 

The Penguins next take to the 
floor on Saturday against arch 
rival Akron at Rosselli. Court. 

Women win fourth straight, 88-61 
By BRIAN J. MACALA 
Jambar Sports Editor 

The weather has been in the 
sub-zero range lately, but YSU?s 
women's basketball team has 
been playing hotter than the 
tropics recently. The women 
walked away with a comman
ding 88-61 victory over the 
University of Detroit Monday 

night for their fourth straight 
win. 

'-'The ladies have really been 
on a tear these past four games,"' 
head women's basketball coach 
Ed DiGregorio said. "They have 
been playing really super 
basketball." 

The Penguins were led in the 
contest by a game-high 24 points 
by Margaret Somple. The 

CALLING ALL STUDENTS... 

who are registered and in good stan
ding and are interested in working on 
the snow removal crew. Please contact 

CAMPUS GROUNDS 
DEPARTMENT 

253 W. Rayen Avenue, between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

(Telephone 742-7200) 

sophomore hit on 10 of 19 from 
the field and four .of four from 
the line. 

Senior Dorothy Bowers inch
ed another step closer to Wan
da Grant's career scoring mark 
with 18 tallies in the game. The 
star forward pulled down 10 re
bounds as well. Cara Hendrix of 
the Penguins led all players with 
12 boards in the game. 

"Margaret Somple has been 
playing exceptionally well," 
DiGregorio said. "She has been 
taking a lot of the pressure off of 
Dorothy Bowers." 

"Our four guards have been 
playing really well lately as 
well," DiGregorio continued. 

The Penguins built a com
manding lead in the 'first half of 
the game. Detroit scored the 
first two points of the game, 
marking the only time they led 
in the contest. YSU was up by 11 
points with only 4:45 gone in the 
game. 

The lead grew to as many as 
24 before the half. At intermis
sion the Penguins were up 51-30. 

YSU came back from the 
break and built their advantage 
even higher, going up by as 
many as 29 points. 

The win puts the Penguins at 
7-3 for the season. They next 
take to the hardwood Thursday 
at Robert Morris.- • • 
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By TIM LEONARD 
Jambar Sports Reporter 

The Penguins started their 
winter break with three losses, 
but closed it with three con
secutive wins at home, including 

two wins to take the YSU Holi
day Tournament. 
• The Penguins, 5-4 going into 
the Monday night's game 
against Detroit, broke their 
three-game losing streak with a 
win over Ohio Valley Con-

ference member Tennessee 
State, 66-65. 

The Penguins were led by 
Tim Jackson's 16 points and Jim 
Gilmore's 14, but it was senior 
Tilman Bevely who provided 
the two free throws with: 14 left 

that beat TSU. . 
The Penguins fell behind 

61-51 with 8:30 left, but 
outscored TSU 10-2 during the 
next five minutes and later took 
the lead on two Mike Solmen 
free throws. 

YSU took its holilday tourna
ment with victories over. Eastern 
Washington 48-47, in the open
ing round and Radford, 73-64, 
in the championship. Jim 
Gilmore was the tournament's 
MVP, winning the Bill Dailey 
Memorial Award by scorng 27 
points in the championship 
game. The award was presented 
by Mrs. Barb Dailey, wife of the 
late Bill Dailey, who was the 
penguins head coach but died, 
this past August of cancer. 

Cortney Gilmore, who along 
with Jim Gilmore made the All-
Tournament Team, had a 
game-high 14 points as he led 

. the Penguins over the Eastern 
Washington, while Bevely add
ed 13. 

After falling behind 28-19 at 
half, while shooting a frighten
ing 23 percent from the field, the 
Penguins tied the game at the 
12:53 mark by outscoring 
Eastern Washington 14-5. A 

jumper by Bevely gave the 
Penguins their first lead of the 
second half, 42-41, and a Cor
tney Gilmore layup and foul 
shot put YSU ahead for good at 
45-43. 

In the championship game it 
was Jim Gilmore's turn, tossing 
in 27 points, while shooting 
U-for-17 from the field. With 
Radford out to a 34-32 halftime 
lead, jim Gilmore scored 17 of 
his points in the second half, in
cluding a ten-footer that gave 
the Penguins the lead for good 
at 36-34. . 

The Penguins opened their 
lead to as much as 12 points after 
a Scott Hollywood basket. But 

.Radfordrat&ed off-11 straight 
points, six via the foul line. The 
Penguins, however, scored six 
points, -including four by 
Gilmore to stave off the Radford 
charge. 

The YSU defense shut down 
the Radford offense by shooting 
23 percent. The Penguins got 14 
each from Jackson and Bevely. 

Jim Cleamons' Penguins 
started the winter break with 
losses to Cleveland (103-75), 
Ohio U. (68-60) and Central 
Michigan (89-59). 

JOHN CHAR1GNON/THE JAMBAR 

Champsl: YSU seniors (left to right) Mike Solmen, Tilman;Bevely, John Robinson and Jim Gilmore 
celebrate after accepting the champions trophy after the Beating Radford In 'th'e ĉhampiohshTp 
game of the Greater Youngstown Holiday Classic. Gilmore was named MVP for the two day tour
nament, canning a career-high 27 points in the championship game. 

Penguin pride . . . catch it! 

ENTRY DATE CAPTAIN'S / OFFICIALS PLAY BEGINS 
BASKETBALL (M.W) 

BOWLING (M,W), 

INNERTUBE WATER POLO (CO-REC) 

VOLLEYBALL (M,W) 

RACQUETBALL DOUBLES (M,W) 

• ONE ON ONE BASKETBALL (M.W) 

SQUASH (M,W). 

BADMINTON DOUBLES (CO-REC) 

FLOOR HOCKEY (M,W) 

ARM WRESTLING (M,W) 

WRESTLING (M) 

BASKETBALL FREE THROW (M,W) 

DARTS SINGLES (M,W) 

WALLYBALL (M,W) 

2 ON 2.BASKETBALL (CO-REC) .. 

SOFTBALL (M,W, CO-REC) 

, SOCCER (M,W) 
(M) - Men ' (W) - Women 

December 7 

December 7 

January 11 

January 11 

January 11 

January 11 ' 

January 19 

January 19 

January 19 

January 25 

January 25 

February 7 

February 8 

February 8 

February 15 -

.March 14 • . > 

March 14 
(Qo-Rec) - Men & Women 

January 7 

January 7 

January 14 

January 14 

January 14 

January 14 "" 

January 21 

January 21 -

January 21, 

February 8 

February 6 

February 7 

February 11 

February 11 

February 18 

March 31 

March 31 
"Check in 

January 10 

January 10 

January 19 

. . January 21 

. . . . * • January.14 

January 17 & 24. 

January 21 

• January 28 v . 

! • / V - January 27 -

• February 18 & 19 

. February 13 

February 7 & 14 . 

February 19 

February 15 -

' :"- ~ ' 'March"3 & 4' 

' Apr'ii'd & 10 ; ' " 

.-'„ .Week of April 4 
Room 302 Beeghly'for tournament play. 
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BOOKS 
SUPPLY 

THE BOOKS YOU NEED FOR A PRICE 

YOU C A N AFFORD! 
We have a large selection of new-

books and our inventory is constantly 
being updated to accommodate the 
changing curriculum at YSU. We carry 
books for 90% of the classes at YSU 
and if we don't have the book you need, 
well get it for you in three to four work
ing days. 

cheaper! Our used books come in two 
forms: highlighted and clean. It's your 
choice. And of course, all used books 
arc sold at discounted prices. 

SPECIAL ITEMS 
We carnr all basic school supplies, 

special engineering and art supplies, 
YSU activewcar, Cliff Notes, greeting 
cards, candy, newspapers, magazines 
and a variety of study aides. 

Used books are a terrific value! Our 
used books contain the same informa
tion as our new books except they're 

We Offer & fetMJtf£t£ tfpiii$* SSfcvifcfc-
and a copy machine is available for 
use bv students. 

ACROSS.FROM JONES HALL 


